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Genetic and oceanographic tools 
reveal high population connectivity 
and diversity in the endangered pen 
shell Pinna nobilis
Marlene Wesselmann1,2, Mercedes González-Wangüemert1, Ester A. Serrão1, Aschwin H. 
Engelen1, Lionel Renault3,4, José R. García-March5, Carlos M. Duarte6 & Iris E. Hendriks  2,7
For marine meta-populations with source-sink dynamics knowledge about genetic connectivity 
is important to conserve biodiversity and design marine protected areas (MPAs). We evaluate 
connectivity of a Mediterranean sessile species, Pinna nobilis. To address a large geographical scale, 
partial sequences of cytochrome oxidase I (COI, 590 bp) were used to evaluate phylogeographical 
patterns in the Western Mediterranean, and in the whole basin using overlapping sequences from 
the literature (243 bp). Additionally, we combined (1) larval trajectories based on oceanographic 
currents and early life-history traits and (2) 10 highly polymorphic microsatellite loci collected in the 
Western Mediterranean. COI results provided evidence for high diversity and low inter-population 
differentiation. Microsatellite genotypes showed increasing genetic differentiation with oceanographic 
transport time (isolation by oceanographic distance (IBD) set by marine currents). Genetic 
differentiation was detected between Banyuls and Murcia and between Murcia and Mallorca. However, 
no genetic break was detected between the Balearic populations and the mainland. Migration rates 
together with numerical Lagrangian simulations showed that (i) the Ebro Delta is a larval source for 
the Balearic populations (ii) Alicante is a sink population, accumulating allelic diversity from nearby 
populations. The inferred connectivity can be applied in the development of MPA networks in the 
Western Mediterranean.
Understanding marine connectivity is crucial to implement effective conservation measures and designing rep-
resentative MPA networks1. For most benthic marine species, the exchange of individuals between populations 
occurs primarily during a pelagic stage2. Exchange is influenced by oceanographic processes (currents, winds, 
fronts or eddies1), topography, larval behaviour and species life-history traits3. The measurement of connectivity 
remains extremely challenging due to poor understanding of the interactions between dispersal and oceanic 
features. However, the combination of oceanographic and genetic tools4 has made it possible to estimate the 
influence of seascape variables on connectivity estimated with genetic markers (e.g.5–7,).
The Mediterranean Sea is a global marine biodiversity hotspot where high levels of endemism coexist with 
intensive anthropogenic pressures on marine biodiversity8. This study aims to investigate connectivity patterns 
in this region as baseline knowledge to enable better design of MPA networks. We use the pen shell Pinna nobi-
lis as a model species, a Mediterranean endemic and endangered bivalve. The pen shell can reach more than 
1 m length9 and is ecologically important in providing hard substratum for colonization by many benthic spe-
cies in its soft natural habitat, Posidonia oceanica meadows10. Consequently, any population disruption could 
have cascading effects on the associated benthic community11. Due to anthropogenic impacts (e.g.12) and the 
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loss and fragmentation of its natural habitat13, the pen shell P. nobilis is on the list of endangered species of the 
Mediterranean Sea (Barcelona Convention, protocol ASPIM Annex 2) and it is protected under the European 
Council Directive 92/43/EEC (Annex 4). However, despite more than 20 years of protection, abundances and 
densities of P. nobilis are still very low in many areas14. Such endangered species with small (effective) population 
size may be predicted to have low genetic diversity due to bottlenecks and drift, and to have reduced connectivity 
due to limited fertilization success of propagules when populations have small sample sizes and low density15. 
Thus, assessing diversity and connectivity among Pinna nobilis populations is fundamental to help in the design 
of a network of MPAs for conservation in the Mediterranean Sea.
Until now, the genetic structure of the pen shell has only been studied in the Eastern Mediterranean and in 
the Tyrrhenian and Sardinian Seas using mtDNA16–18 and nuclear19 DNA sequences (18S and 28S). Recently, 10 
microsatellite loci for P. nobilis were designed and tested in two populations from the Balearic Islands20. These 
are faster evolving genetic markers providing higher resolution than mtDNA, rendering them a better choice 
for studies of contemporary population connectivity and enabling the capture of more recent demographic 
patterns21.
Here, we extended the sampling design of the previous mitochondrial analyses (COI) to the north-Western 
Mediterranean basin (a region from which genetic information is lacking) in order to understand the genetic 
variability of P. nobilis at a broader scale, improving thus the coverage of the current geographic range. We then 
zoom into our study area, where we employed a multidisciplinary approach combining microsatellite loci20 and 
Lagrangian simulations of theoretical dispersal probabilities of the larvae based on hydrodynamics and early 
life-history traits of the species. Specifically, we aim to (i) study the phylogeographical pattern of P. nobilis in the 
Mediterranean with mtDNA markers (COI); (ii) assess the genetic diversity of the populations of P. nobilis in the 
Western Mediterranean Sea using microsatellites; (iii) infer the connectivity pattern between the populations of P. 
nobilis from the Balearic Islands and the Mediterranean mainland Coast of Spain and France; (iv) identify source 
and sink populations for this species in the Western Mediterranean Sea; and (v) use this information to suggest 
areas of conservation priority for a network of marine protected areas.
Material and Methods
Particle backtracking dispersal model. The oceanic simulations were performed at 6 localities in the 
Western Mediterranean (Fig. 1), using the UCLA version22 of the Regional Oceanic Modeling System (ROMS). 
ROMS is implemented over a domain that encompasses the Western Mediterranean Sea, from 7.8°W to 9.2°E and 
from 33.4°N to 44.5°N. The horizontal grid is 681 × 574 points with a resolution of 2.1 km (1/40°) and the ver-
tical discretization considers 42 sigma levels, allowing the representation of mesoscale structures in this region. 
The bathymetry was acquired from 1′ topography database23. The simulations were nested and initialized from 
Figure 1. Sampling locations of P. nobilis. Present study (blue circles): Banyuls (BY), the Ebro Delta (DE), 
Alicante (AT), Murcia (MU), Ibiza (IB), Mallorca (MA). Geographic location of data from Sanna et al.18 (red 
square): Elba (EL), Cala Pesciu Cane (CP) and Isola Piana (IP) in Corsica, Baia di Porto Conte (BP), Ospedale 
Marino (OS), Molara (MO), Capo Ceraso (CC), Oristano (OR) and Isola di La Maddalena (MD) in Sardinia, 
Mondello (MN), Milazzo (ML) and Origina di Siracusa (OR) in Sicily, the Venetian Lagoon (VE). Geographic 
location of data from Rabaoui et al.17 (purple square): Monastir (M), El Bibane (B) and El Ketef (K). Geographic 
location of data from Katsares et al.16 (green squares): Aegean Sea: Aggeloyesori (AG) and Epanomoi (EP). Map 
created using QGIS software version 2.18.13.
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the Mercator PSY2V4R3 simulation24. Hourly outputs from a regional configuration of the atmospheric model 
Weather Research and Forecasting (WRF25); are used to force ROMS using a bulk formula26. Similar configura-
tion has been used and validated by27.
Due to great inter annual changes in current patterns the simulations were performed from year 2010–2014. 
The model was started on June 1th of each year and lasted for a period of 4 months. However, due to the lack of 
data assimilation in the ocean model, a short spin-up (3 weeks) was used to avoid too much drift of the ocean 
model from observed conditions. Because of this, simulations were used only from the 23rd of June of each year; 
corresponding to the beginning of time frame larval propagules are expected in the water column (pelagic period 
of P. nobilis larvae from end June–September).
To assess potential dispersal patterns in the study area, Lagrangian particles (representing the P. nobilis lar-
vae) were released and backtracked in the 6 sampling locations (Banyuls, the Ebro Delta, Alicante, Murcia, Ibiza 
and Mallorca; Fig. 1) during the 5 years selected (2010; 2011; 2012; 2013; 2014). Square networks of 16 particles 
spaced by 0.03° (1.2–1.6 km) were released daily within the mixed layer at adult sampling sites during the approx-
imate spawning period of P. nobilis.
In total, almost ~100,000 particles were launched. Once released, the particles acted as drifters embedded in the 
circulation flow fields and were backtracked for the pelagic period of P. nobilis larvae (end June–September). The 
particles’ location at each time was determined using a fourth-order Runge-Kutta method. Thus, the model is able to 
determine the origin of larvae ending up at each sampling location, identifying potential source populations.
Sampling. To investigate the genetic structure of P. nobilis, tissue samples from 6 localities (134 indi-
viduals in total; sample sizes detailed in Table 1) in the Western Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 1). Samples were 
obtained by SCUBA diving during the summer of 2014, in the location of Banyuls (beside the Marine Reserve 
of Cerbère-Banyuls), the Ebro Delta (within the semi-enclosed Alfacs Bay), Alicante (in the bay of Calpe) and 
Murcia (within the semi-enclosed bay of Mar Menor). The samples collected in Mallorca (Pollença, in the North) 
and Ibiza (in the South) were obtained around the Balearic Islands during the summer of 2011. The sampling 
method was specific for P. nobilis, preventing killing: valves of each fan mussel were maintained open with a spe-
cial aluminium clip, while a Hartman alligator forceps was used to take a small portion of mantle tissue (20 mg 
approx.). This opening device was designed to obtain a maximum aperture of 1.2 cm, according to the natural 
range of shell aperture of P. nobilis9. The mantle tissue of individuals was preserved in 95% ethanol and stored in 
1.5 ml eppendorf tubes.
In order to assign juveniles to adult P. nobilis populations, juveniles were sampled with larval collectors mod-
ified from28. Two collectors per sampling locality were deployed in June and recollected in November 2014. Each 
device consisted of 2 independent replicate polyethylene mesh bags for oyster aquaculture filled with a mesh (13 
m-long and 0.1-m-wide, and mesh width of 0.005 × 0.005 m) that mimic P. oceanica rhizomes. These bags were 
attached at 5 m depth to a rope that was fixed to a buoy. The buoy was suspended at 2–3 m depth to keep the 
bags afloat. After recollection, 90 post larvae were obtained in Banyuls, 35 in Mallorca and 1 in Alicante. These 
recruits were stored in 1.5 ml eppendorfs with 95% ethanol. No post larvae were obtained in the other localities, 
as collectors were lost due to unknown reasons (storms or human contact). In order to have an equivalent and 
representative number of post larvae of each location, solely 35 post larvae from Banyuls and Mallorca were used.
Molecular analysis. Mitochondrial markers: COI. DNA was extracted from 57 individuals, around 10 per 
site, following the protocol of29. A fragment of 590 bp of the cytochrome oxidase I gene was amplified by PCR 
using the universal primers HCO2198 and LCO149030. Each PCR reaction mixture was performed in 20 μl total 
volume containing 50 ng of 1:50 diluted genomic DNA, 1.4 μl MgCl2 (25 mM), 0.16 μl dNTPs (2 mM), 3 μl of each 
primer (10 μM), 2 μl PCR GoTaq Flexi buffer and 0.1 μl GoTaq Flexi DNA Polymerase (Promega). Amplifications 
were performed in a thermocycler (Applied Biosystems®): 2 min at 95 °C, 35 cycles at 95 °C for 50 s, 50 s at an 
annealing temperature of 49 °C, and, 1 min 20 s at 70 °C and a final extension at 72 °C for 7 min. Amplicons were 
sequenced in an automated capillary sequencer (ABI PRISM 3130).
Site
Microsatellites Mitochondrial DNA (COI)
N A PA HO HE FIS N Hap Ps H Π
Adults
BY 20 8.4 5 0.560 0.707 0.152* 9 5(3) 7 0.8889 0.0035
DE 22 8.7 4 0.610 0.719 0.127* 9 3(2) 3 0.4167 0.0007
AT 20 10 6 0.595 0.777 0.226* 10 7(5) 13 0.8667 0.0062
MU 22 8.9 7 0.533 0.738 0.269* 9 2(0) 1 0.5000 0.0008
IB 25 9 4 0.540 0.732 0.249* 10 6(3) 5 0.7778 0.0016
MA 25 9.4 8 0.566 0.732 0.233* 10 7(3) 8 0.9111 0.0032
Juveniles
BY 35 10.6 — 0.579 0.737 0.217* — — — — —
MA 35 10.6 — 0.603 0.752 0.199* — — — — —
Table 1. Genetic diversity estimates based on 10 microsatellite markers and Cytochrome Oxidase I (597 bp) 
of adults and juveniles of P. nobilis populations from the Western Mediterranean: Banyuls (BY), the Ebro Delta 
(DE), Alicante (AT), Murcia (MU), Ibiza (IB), Mallorca (MA). N number of individuals, A allelic richness, 
PA private alleles, HO observed heterozygosity, HE expected heterozygosity, FIS is the imbreeding coeficient, 
Hap n° of haplotypes and in brackets n° of singletons, Ps n° of polymorphic sites, H haplotype diversity and Π 
nucleotide diversity. FIS values with * are significant at P < 0.05.
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Microsatellite markers. Using the same DNA extraction protocol mentioned above, genomic DNA was extracted 
from 204 individuals (134 adults and 70 post-larvae). Afterwards, all 204 individuals were genotyped using ten 
microsatellite loci20.
Microsatellites amplification was carried out in different PCR reactions (each msat was a stand alone PCR) 
and were composed of 20 μl of reaction mixture, containing 50 ng of 1:50 diluted DNA template, 1.2–1.6 μl of 
MgCl2 (25 mM), 1 μl dNTP’s (2 mM), 0.5 μl mM of each primer (10 μM) (the forward was labelled with FAM, HEX 
or NED), 4 μl GoTaq Flexi buffer and 0.1 μl GoTaq Flexi DNA Polymerase (Promega). PCR conditions were as 
follows: 3 min at 95°, 35 cycles of 50 s at 95°, 50 s at annealing temperature20, 1 min at 72° and a final elongation for 
5 min at 72 °C. Amplicons were separated using an ABI PRISM 3130 automated capillary sequencer. Alleles were 
scored in STRAND software v. 2.4.5931 using the 350 ROXTM size.
Data analysis. Mitochondrial DNA (Cytochrome oxidase I). The 57 sequences amplified in the present 
study from 6 different sites of the Western Mediterranean (Banyuls, the Ebro Delta, Alicante, Murcia, Ibiza 
and Mallorca; Fig. 1) were aligned using Bioedit Sequence Alignment Editor v. 7.2.532. After adding 235 COI 
sequences available from the literature from 24 Pinna nobilis in the Tyrrhenian and Sardinian Seas and in the 
Eastern Mediterranean Sea (16, 17, 18; Fig. 1), we constructed two different datasets. The first one included 
57 COI sequences of 590 bp obtained in the present study from the Western Mediterranean populations. The 
second one included 292 COI sequences of 243 bp (maximum overlap between sequences of the different stud-
ies previously published) from all over the Mediterranean (Table S1). Only localities with a minimum number 
of 9 individuals sequenced available in the literature16–18 were chosen for this second analysis. Haplotype and 
nucleotide diversity and pairwise FST values were calculated using ARLEQUIN v. 3.11 software33. The same pro-
gram was used to perform Tajima’s D34 and Fu’s Fs35 neutrality test and mismatch distribution analyses36 and the 
Ramos-Onsins and Rozas’ R2 test37 was performed with DNASP 5.10.0138. Significance was tested by using 10,000 
random permutations. A statistical parsimony network of haplotypes was built with TCS software v. 1.2139.
Microsatellites. Allelic frequencies, observed (HO) and expected (HE) heterozygosities were estimated using 
ARLEQUIN v. 3.1133. Deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) were characterized by the inbreed-
ing coefficient (FIS) with GENETIX v. 4.0540 and P-values where calculated GENEPOP v. 4.241. Putative scoring 
errors were checked with MICRO-CHECKER v. 2.2.342 and FreeNA v. 9.343 was used to to evaluate possible dif-
ferences between estimates of global and pairwise FST values including and excluding null alleles (ENA method 
for estimating FST values). The assumption of linkage equilibrium was tested in GENEPOP 4.242.
The quantification of genetic differentiation was established through FST44 with FreeNA v. 9.333. However, 
due to recent concerns raised about the usage of FST in highly polymorphic systems, we also calculated DST45. 
Pairwise DST statistic estimates and their significance using 1,000 bootstrap replicates were obtained using the 
DEMETICS46 package in R software47. In addition, genetic differences were further analysed using a correspond-
ence analysis (CA) of the allele frequencies to detect differences and similarities between populations, using the 
BiodiversityR48 package in R software. Finally, the population genetic structure was explored with the software 
STRUCTURE v. 2.349, a Bayesian clustering method that assigns individuals to groups (k) without prior infor-
mation. The analysis was run under the admixture model49 with K ranging from 1 to 9 (n° of sampled popu-
lations plus three) and 20 independent runs with a burn-in of 100,000 iterations and a run-length of 500,000 
iterations. The most likely K (number of groups) was inferred using the DeltaK criterion50 with STRUCTURE 
HARVESTER51.
Juveniles were assigned to adult populations using GENECLASS v. 2.052 under the Bayesian assignment 
method53. Adult genotypes of each of the six sites were used as reference populations and juveniles (obtained 
solely in Mallorca and Banyuls) were then either assigned or excluded from each of the populations using the 
Monte Carlo re-sampling approach (n: 10,000)54. Juveniles were considered immigrants when the probability 
of been assigned to any population was lower than 0.05 (type I error). When a juvenile showed probabilities of 
assignment greater than 0.05 to only one population it was assigned to that population. Finally, when a juvenile 
was assigned to more than one population (with p > 0.5) it was considered to have originated from an unsampled 
source.
Estimates of migration rates (M = m/μ, where m is the fraction of the new immigrants in the population 
per generation and μ is the mutation rate of the gene) were obtained with the program MIGRATE v. 3.2.755. In 
order to determine source and sink populations between connected localities and to obtain more accurate results 
(Migrate-n works better with ≤3 populations), we divided our localities in 3 analysis according to the clusters 
identified by STRUCTURE. In each analysis we included the three sites that showed the highest estimated mem-
bership proportion to each of the clusters: (1) BA, DE and AT, (2) AT, MU and IB and (3) DE, IB and MA. These 
analyses were conducted under the Bayesian inference approach and involved a Markov Chain Monte Carlo 
search of 10000 discarded trees per chain followed by 5000 steps with parameters recorded every 500 steps, a 
uniform prior on theta (Min:0.0, Max:50.0, Delta:1.0) and a uniform prior on migration (Min:0.0, Max:50.0, 
Delta:1.0). Convergence was checked by inspecting posterior distributions of the parameters.
Finally, to determine whether genetic differences were related to the Median Oceanographic Distance (MOD) 
and the Median Oceanographic transport Time of larvae (MOT), Mantel tests were implemented (10,000 per-
mutations56); in IBD v. 1.52. The oceanographic distance (MOD) and time (MOT) between each grid cell of the 























where D(i, j) is the distance from grid cell i to grid cell j, M is the number of particle transitioning from i to j and 
T(i, j) is the transit time from grid cell i to grid cell j.
For the trajectory of each pair of population, all intermediate positions were used to calculate the MOD 
and MOT. The shortest average distance (MOD) and time (MOT) for each pair of populations was used as in6. 
Unfortunately, the MOD and MOT of several pairwise sites were not possible to compute, as not all grid cells were 
connected (e.g. Banyuls and Murcia). In those cases, the MOD and MOT of that pairs of population was estab-
lished to be ≥than the maximum oceanographic distance and time calculated for all the populations.
Results
Dispersal models: Lagrangian simulations. The numerical Lagrangian trajectories did not show larvae 
exchange between Banyuls and the rest of localities and between Murcia and the Ebro Delta and Mallorca. This 
lack of connection might be related to the long oceanographic distances and transport time between these sites. 
Actually, the minimum Oceanographic Transport Time between these sites (35 days; Table S2), exceeded the 
maximum pelagic larvae time of P. nobilis (20 days: Iris Hendriks pers. comm.). The rest of the pairs of popula-
tions exchanged larvae between each other within their pelagic life-time (Minimum oceanographic transport 
time between sites was ≤20 days, with the exception of Alicante-Mallorca; Table S2).
In general, according to the hydrodynamic model (Fig. 2A–F), our study sites were influenced mainly by the 
Northern Current (NC), Algerian Current (AC) and Balearic Current (BC). Most of the larvae arriving to Banyuls 
were greatly influenced by the NC as they are expected to come from north of this population (from Banyuls until 
the “Park Naturel Régional de la Narbonnaise”; not sampled in this study), except some larvae coming from Cap 
de Creus and Medes Islands (Fig. 2A). On the contrary, the NC is not expected to influence the larvae arriving to 
the Ebro Delta, as the back-tracking model predicted that the larvae arriving there were originated from the coast 
of the province of Castellon and Columbretes Islands (not sampled in this study) and with a lower probability 
from Calpe (Alicante) (Fig. 2B). The model indicates that the AC disperses larvae directly from the coast of the 
province of Murcia to Alicante (Fig. 2C). In the simulation, the majority of P. nobilis larvae from Ibiza come from 
the South of Ibiza and Formentera, although some may also originate from Alicante and Murcia following the ret-
roflection of the NC into the BC along the North Western slope of the Archipelago (Fig. 2D). Larvae of the North 
of Mallorca (Pollença), seem to come with more probability from other parts of the Island and in some occasions 
from Ibiza and Alicante (Fig. 2E). Finally, he larvae arriving to Murcia were also influenced by the AC, originating 
to a greater extent from south of this locality and to a lesser extent from the African northern coast (Fig. 2F).
Mitochondrial DNA. Genetic diversity. The 590 base pair (bp) fragment of COI was aligned with available 
Genbank sequences, obtaining a 243 bp sequence alignment for 292 P. nobilis individuals from 24 sites in the 
Mediterranean, defined by 32 polymorphic sites comprising a total of 43 haplotypes (Table S3). Most haplotypes 
(61%) were found only at a single locality, as 17 were shared haplotypes and 23 were singletons. The highest 
values of haplotype and nucleotide diversity were found in the populations of: Alicante, Elba Island, Corsica 
(Isola plana), the Venetian Lagoon and Sicily (Milazzo). The lowest values of haplotype and nucleotide diversity 
were found in Murcia, the Ebro Delta, Aggeloyesori in the Aegean Sea and el Ketef in the Tunisian population 
(Table S3). The haplotype sequences were registered in Genbank (accession n°: KY321755-KY321811).
At a Western Mediterranean scale, the 590 base pair (bp) of COI also showed low nucleotide and high hap-
lotype diversity across the 57 individuals collected at six localities (Table 1). Sequences revealed 69 polymorphic 
sites and a total of 21 haplotypes of which 5 were shared haplotypes and 16 were singleton haplotypes. The highest 
number of haplotypes and haplotype diversity were found in Alicante and Mallorca, whereas the lowest occurred 
in the Ebro Delta and Murcia (Table 1).
Population structure. The Mediterranean-wide analysis (using 243 bp of COI) showed no clear division between 
Western and Eastern Mediterranean basins and indicated the Venetian Lagoon as the most distinct population. At 
a Western Mediterranean scale, genetic similarities were found between Delta, Alicante, Mallorca, Ibiza and the 
Western Mediterranean haplogroup defined by (18: Elba Island, Sardinia, Corciga and Sicily). In contrast, Banyuls 
and Murcia showed significant genetic differentiation with this haplogroup (Table S4). The Mediterranean-wide 
analysis (using 243 bp of COI) as well as longer COI sequences of the Western Mediterranean (using 597 bp of 
COI) did not detect genetic differentiation between the sampled populations of the present study (Banyuls, The 
Ebro Delta, Alicante, Murcia, Ibiza and Mallorca) (Table S5).
Demographic inference. Considering all Mediterranean localities (243 bp) and the sampled Western 
Mediterranean localities with longer COI sequences (597 bp) the statistical parsimony network of the COI hap-
lotypes exhibited a star structure (Fig. 3). The two most common haplotypes (1b and 2b) were shared among all 
the Mediterranean populations, comprising 55% and 13% respectively of all the sampled individuals across the 
entire study region. The third most common haplotype3b was restricted to populations from the Tyrhenian and 
Sardinian Sea (Elba, Sardinia, Corsica, Sicily and the Venetian Lagoon), which shared in total six haplotypes (1b, 
2b, 4b, 5b, 6b & 7b) with populations from the Western Mediterranean mainland. Longer COI sequences revealed 
solely 5 shared haplotypes: 1a (present in 50% of the individuals), 2a (shared between Mallorca and Murcia), 3a 
(shared between Banyuls and Alicante) and two haplotypes shared between Mallorca and Ibiza (4a and 5a). All 
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locations, except Murcia, presented exclusive haplotypes (Table 1). The majority of the singletons occupied a dis-
tal position in the network, an indication of more recent haplotypes in accordance with the criteria of58.
The mismatch analysis of both analyses of COI, 1) 24 populations from the whole Mediterranean basin; 2) 6 
Western Mediterranean populations, revealed an unimodal distribution (59,60; Fig. S1a & S1b). The dataset exhib-
ited negative and significant Tajima’s D and Fu’s FS values, suggesting a sudden population expansion in the 
Ebro Delta, Ibiza and Mallorca (Table S6 and S7). However, the Ramos-Onsins’ R2 test, which is more powerful 
than D and FST at small sample sizes, only corroborated this sudden population expansion in Ibiza and Mallorca 
(Table S6) and also detected it in the populations of Alicante and Aggeloyesori (Table S6 and S7).
Microsatellites. Genetic diversity. Mean allelic diversity (A) and mean expected heterozygosity (HE) of P. 
nobilis adults were high (A: 9.2, HE = 0.740), with Alicante showing the highest and Banyuls the lowest values. P. 
Figure 2. Map showing the potential dispersion capacity of P. nobilis larvae during their maximum pelagic 
larvae time (20 days) based on a hydrodynamic numerical simulations (ROMS) with seeding points at sampled 
adult populations (A): Banyuls, (B): the Ebro Delta, (C) Alicante, (D) Ibiza, (E) Mallorca, (F) Murcia from 2010 
to 2014. Colours show the Probability Density Function (PDF) of the particle-larvae to end up in the adult 
population (marked with a red circle). Map generated with Matlab R2014b (https://www.mathworks.com/) 
using data from ROMS.
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nobilis juveniles (only obtained in sufficient numbers at two locations, Mallorca and Banyuls) presented similar 
allelic diversity and expected heterozygosity values (Table 1).
The inbreeding coefficient (FIS) was positive and significant at all locations (Adults and Juveniles). None of the 
loci presented large allele dropout or any other evidence of genotyping errors; however, evidence of null alleles 
was detected. Although the high FIS observed could be explained by the presence of null alleles at some loci, these 
were not removed from the analyses as no bias due to null alleles was found when comparing the original data set 
with that excluding null alleles (Table S8).
Population genetic Structure. The pairwise FST estimates did not detect population differentiation, although 
DST estimates showed significant genetic differentiation between Banyuls and Murcia and between Mallorca and 
Murcia (Table 2). The correspondence analysis based on the allele frequencies (58.6% of the total variance for the 
two first ordination axes) revealed a weak geographic structure showing three major groups: (1) Banyuls on the 
positive part of the axis I; the axis II separated (2) The Ebro Delta and the Balearic localities (Ibiza and Mallorca) 
on the positive site and (3) Alicante and Murcia on the negative site (Fig. S2). The STRUCTURE analysis, using 
the48 method for estimating the true K, indicated also that there are three clusters in the data set. Banyuls exhib-
ited a higher likelihood of belonging to cluster 1, Mallorca to cluster 2 and Murcia to cluster 3. By contrast, the 
individuals from the Ebro Delta, Alicante and Ibiza were not assigned predominantly to either one of these three 
clusters, showing a strong ad-mixture (Table 3).
No genetic differentiation was found between Juveniles from Banyuls and Mallorca and their respective adult 
populations (Table S9).
Source and sink populations. According to Migrate-n, the Ebro Delta could act as a sink population, receiving 
genes from Banyuls and Alicante (analysis 1). In contrast, the migration rates of the population from Alicante 
suggest that these populations could act as a sink population, receiving genes from Murcia (analysis 2). The 
Figure 3. Statistical parsimony network based on COI sequence haplotypes of Pinna nobilis for the Western 
Mediterranean (A) and the entire Mediterranean basin (B). The circles represent haplotypes and size of each of 
them is proportional to haplotype frequency. Connection lines between circles represent mutations and black 
dots corresponding to mutational steps. Map generated with PopArt 1.7.
Locations BY DE AT MU IB MA
Banyuls — 0.0870 0.0999 0.1183* 0.1018 0.0847
Ebro Delta 0.0120 — 0.0318 0.0176 0.0112 0.0397
Alicante 0.0088 0.0010 — 0.0247 0.0584 0.0460
Murcia 0.0180 0.0023 −0.0059 — 0.0172 0.1168*
Ibiza 0.0167 −0.0037 0.0056 −0.0036 — 0.0482
Mallorca 0.0166 0.0024 0.0022 0.0120 −0.0016 —
Table 2. Estimates of pairwise microsatellite FST values (below diagonal) and DST (above diagonal) among 
population of P. nobilis from the Western Mediterranean: Banyuls (BY), the Ebro Delta (DE), Alicante (AT), 
Murcia (MU), Ibiza (IB), Mallorca (MA). FST and DST values with * are significant after Bonferroni correction 
(P < 0.003).
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migration rates of the Ebro Delta showed a predominant gene flow from this locality to Ibiza and from this 
population to Mallorca, pinpointing the Ebro Delta as a potential source population for the Islands (analysis 3) 
(Table S10).
Assignment tests demonstrated that only 10% of the sampled juveniles were originated in one of the adult 
populations (Table S11). Juveniles collected in Mallorca were assigned to DE (1), AT (3), MA (2) and assignment 
success of juveniles collected in Banyuls was very low; only one juvenile was reassigned to Banyuls. The large 
majority of sampled juveniles (80%; 29 from Banyuls and 27 from Mallorca) were designated as coming from an 
unsampled source (p ≤ 0.05). The remaining individuals (10%) were left “unassigned” (Table S11).
Despite the weak genetic differentiation among sites, a significant pattern of isolation-by-distance using FST 
(genetic differentiation estimate) and Median Oceanographic Distance and Median Oceanographic Transport 
Time was found (Table S2, Fig. 4). The oceanographic transport time was a much better predictor of genetic dif-
ferentiation than the oceanographic distance; this indicates that the patterns of genetic connectivity are consistent 
with the backtracking model.
Discussion
This study shows that on a broad scale, P. nobilis populations (sampled along the Western Mediterranean and com-
bined with previously published data of the entire Mediterranean) have high diversity and low inter-population 
differentiation. This discovery has strong consequences for conservation of this endangered species, as it does 
not support the highest concern hypothesis of small isolated populations. The results of the multiple analyses all 
indicate that P. nobilis throughout the Mediterranean comprises one lineage that underwent a recent population 
Locality Cluster 1 Cluster 2 Cluster 3
Banyuls 0.489 0.205 0.306
Ebro Delta 0.311 0.365 0.324
Alicante 0.380 0.284 0.337
Murcia 0.306 0.224 0.470
Ibiza 0.291 0.350 0.359
Mallorca 0.307 0.474 0.218
Table 3. Estimated membership proportion in each of the three genetically differentiated clusters (k = 3) 
identified by STRUCTURE.
Figure 4. Relationship between pairwise FST and Median oceanographic distance (A) and Median 
Oceanographic larvae transport time (B) for 6 populations of P. nobilis in the Western Mediterranean obtained 
with microsatellite loci.
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expansion from a single original population with low effective population size, as hypothesized by18. The causes 
of this past event might have been linked to historical variations in climate and/or habitat availability, given the 
strong dependence of the species on seagrass habitat.
The populations of P. nobilis from the Venetian Lagoon differed from most of the studied P. nobilis popu-
lations, likely as a result of the semi-enclosed nature of the Adriatic Sea. Genetic differentiation between the 
Western and Eastern Mediterranean was not detected, possibly due to the low resolution of the analysis (243-bp 
COI sequences). Although18, with slight longer COI sequences (338-bp), detected subdivision between Western 
and Eastern basins, which, together with the low diversity observed in the eastern side, supports the hypothesis 
of an eastward expansion during the colonization of the Mediterranean. This has been proposed as the most 
common route of natural colonization of the Mediterranean in marine species61, although there is evidence for 
other patterns (e.g.61,62). A hypothetical eastward expansion would also agree with the suggestion of63 that the 
Pinnidae originated and diversified in the Indo-pacific and subsequently invaded the Atlantic Ocean and the 
Mediterranean Sea eastwards.
Within the Western Mediterranean, the connectivity pattern of P. nobilis estimated with higher resolution 
genetic markers (microsatellites) was strongly influenced by oceanographic currents. This result highlights the 
importance of ocean currents and pelagic larvae transport time in shaping the population connectivity of Pinna 
nobilis in the study region. The considerable distance between Banyuls-Murcia and Mallorca-Murcia resulted in 
significant genetic differentiation between these sites, following a pattern of isolation by distance, as described 
in64,65. Banyuls and Mallorca also experienced limited gene exchange, possibly due to the Balearic Front, a density 
barrier created by the NC flowing southward along the Western Mediterranean Coast and the Atlantic water 
flowing north-eastwards66. This genetic break was also been described for several fish species67.
Microsatellite loci and Lagrangian simulations revealed no isolation of the Balearic P. nobilis populations with 
the mainland. The locality of Ibiza appeared to be a key population in order to ensure connectivity, receiving 
genes from the mainland (the Ebro Delta, Alicante and Murcia) and exporting them to Mallorca. Migration rate 
estimates pointed the Ebro Delta as a source population, exporting genes to Ibiza and the latter to Mallorca. It 
is noteworthy that over 90,000 P. nobilis individuals inhabit the waters of Alfacs Bay, the largest population so 
far reported in shallow water68. This could be attributed to optimal growth conditions at this locality, because 
semi-enclosed bays such as Alfacs Bay in the Ebro Delta, with low hydrodynamic energy and a certain input 
of organic material, favour the growth of P. nobilis69. If we consider the number of individuals able to spawn in 
this source population, many sites of the Balearic Islands could benefit from the number of exported larvae. The 
southern shore of Alfacs Bay (the Banya Sandspit) was included in the Ebro Delta Natural Park in 1986 and is also 
part of the Natura 2000 site70. However, free access to high-density areas of P. nobilis and the lack of regulation of 
the boating activity is causing damage and mortality of individuals in the bay68.
Migration patterns reflected the influence of the AC, which enable larvae to be transported from Murcia to 
Alicante, the latter accumulating genetic diversity as a sink population. Both genetic markers detected the highest 
genetic diversity in Alicante. Genetic diversity may be high as a consequence of long-term stability of large pop-
ulations (absence of bottlenecks) but higher diversity might also simply result from a sink population structure. 
These scenarios do not have the exact same consequences for species conservation, as the second case suggests a 
population whose high diversity cannot be maintained in the absence of migration, should the sources be impacted.
The connectivity pattern of P. nobilis here inferred provides useful information to be applied in the develop-
ment of a MPA network in the Western Mediterranean. This network of MPAs should protect areas with specific 
interest in terms of their diversity and connectivity with other populations of P. nobilis, as the functioning of pop-
ulations is dependent upon processes of reproduction and recruitment from a surrounding area71. The Ebro Delta 
should be included in a network of MPAs as a source population for the Balearic Islands. Localities with high 
genetic diversity, like Alicante (Calpe), should also be included in a network of MPAs, as they retain the genetic 
diversity of P. nobilis in the Western Mediterranean. Finally, this network should maintain connectivity between 
the Mainland with the Balearic Islands to prevent isolation and avoid the loss of genetic diversity. This could be 
accomplished by protecting the sampled location of Ibiza, which presents gene flow with the populations from the 
localities of Alicante, the Ebro Delta and Murcia.
Unfortunately, in the summer of 2016, an haplosporidium like parasite caused a mass mortality event (MME) 
with mortality rates up to 100% of the P. nobilis populations of the Central Spanish Mediterranean sea72, among 
them, Alicante, Murcia, Ibiza and Mallorca. Our study highlighted Alicante as one of the populations with the 
highest genetic variability values in all the Mediterranean Sea (Tables 1 and S3), which means that this event 
supposed not only the loss of the densest P. nobilis populations72 but also one of the most diverse ones. However, 
CO1 sequences (243 bp) suggest that there are populations with high diversity values in the Tyrhenian and 
Sardinian seas that share several haplotypes with the Western Mediterranean populations (Fig. 3) that has not 
been impacted: Elba, Isola Plana in Corsica and Milazzo in Sicily (Table S3). In this context, it would be worth to 
corroborate this result with faster genetic markers with higher resolution, extending the microsatellite analysis to 
the whole Mediterranean basin in order to understand if the population impacted from the MME are connected 
and could be naturally recovered from the P. nobilis populations located in the Tyrrhenian and Sardinian Seas.
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